ICICI Bank's Corporate Internet Banking brings the power of your bank account to your fingertips. You can access your bank account and transact smoothly, 24x7, from the comfort of your office or your home.

Our Corporate Internet Banking platform is equipped with the best-in-class security features to ensure that you transact safely. Transactions are validated using maker-checker workflows and dual authentication through One-Time Password (OTP) and Grid Card values.
Banking Made Easy with Corporate Internet Banking

**Account Details and Statements**
Get Real Time Account Balances, link multiple Current Accounts for a single view, download account statements and subscribe for statements by e-mail.

**Funds Transfer**
Transfer funds to registered and ad hoc beneficiaries using RTGS/NEFT/IMPS. Make salary payments, vendor payments and execute bulk transfers.

**Tax Payments**
Pay Direct and Indirect Taxes including Goods and Services Tax (GST), Income Tax, Corporate Tax, Tax Deducted at Source (TDS), TDS on sale of property, Dividend Distribution Tax, Wealth Tax and State Taxes.

**Update Aadhaar and GSTIN**
Update your GST Identification Number (GSTIN) and Aadhaar details in your account number conveniently.

**Cheque Book Services**
Request for cheque books, initiate stop payments and check the status of your cheques at the click of a button.

**Positive Pay**
Safeguard cheques issued from your ICICI Bank Account before giving the cheque to the beneficiary.
Banking Made Easy with Corporate Internet Banking

**Cash Management Services (CMS)**
Access a wide range of collections and payments services. Bulk uploads and host-to-host transactions are added advantages.

**iTreasury**
Avail of Pre-trade, At-trade and Post-trade services in an integrated and seamless manner.

**Bill Payments**
Now pay electricity bills, utility bills and make e-commerce payments.

**Trade Services**
Access a host of trade services including issuance of Bank Guarantees, trade MIS, Letters of Credit, credit financing and remittances.

**Fixed Deposits**
Open Fixed Deposits for time periods of your choice.
How to Login to Corporate Internet Banking?

1. Visit www.icicibank.com > Log on to Internet Banking > Corporate > Login

2. In case you do not have your User ID and Password, you can get it from any of the following options:

   **Option 1:**
   Go to login page > Click on login using Debit Card/Know your Login ID > Enter your Debit card/Business Banking Inquiry Card (BBIC) no. and PIN to login

   **Option 2:**
   In case you do not have a debit card, kindly visit the nearest ICICI Bank branch or call our Customer Care on 1860 120 6699

3. To reset or generate password, click on ‘Forgot your sign on password?’ on Login page > Enter your self-created Login ID. If not created, use CorporateID.UserID > Enter new password and verify OTP

You can also download our state-of-the-art **iBizz app.**

iBizz is ICICI Bank’s mobile application for facilitating Business Banking on the move.

All ICICI Bank Current Account customers who are registered on Corporate Internet Banking can access the iBizz application on their Android and iOS devices. You can also use iBizz to generate your 4-digit MPIN.

To install the iBizz mobile app:

Download it from App Store.

or SMS **IBIZZ** to 5676766 or 9215676766.

Disclaimer: The products, services and offers referred to herein are subject to the terms and conditions governing them as specified by ICICI Bank from time to time at www.icicibank.com. Nothing contained herein shall constitute or be deemed to constitute an advice, invitation or solicitation to purchase any products/services of ICICI Bank.